
DIV. XII JJRISDICTION.

1664- 7uly 22. EARL of SUTHERLAND afainst M'INTOsH of Conadge.

THE Earl of Sutherland pursues M'Intosh of Conadge for the profit of a re-

gality belonging to the Earl, viz. bloodwits, escheats, &c. whereof Conadge
had obtained gift from the usurpers, the time that regalities were suppressed;,

and declared that he insisted for those only that were yet unuplifted, for

which the parties fined had not made payment, albeit some of them had given;

bond. The defender alleged absolvitor, for bloodwits, and amerciaments,
which might have been done by the Justices of, Peace, because, as to these,
the English had done no wrong; seeing the Justice of Peace might then,
and may now, cognosce and fine for bloodwits, within the regality. The pur-
suer answered,,. that as he might have repledged from the Justice General, if
he had not been impeded by the act of the usurpers, so much more might he.
have repledged from the Justices of Peace, and therefore any bloodwits de-
eerned by them, belonged to him, as Lord of the regality.

THE LORDS repelled the defence, and found the deed of theJustice of Peace
could. not prejudge the pursuer.

Stair, v. 1. p. 222.

T750. June 9:. The EARL of LAUDERDALE, Supplicant.

THE Earl of Lauderdale shewed in a petition, that he held part' of his estate
of Hatton. ofthe Prince, the -same lying lceally withiii the shire of Edinburgh,
and by annexation within the shire of Renfrew; that he was in doubt how to
make up his titles to the said lands, as heir to his predecessors, as by an act
20th Geo. II. for taking away heritable jurisdictions, it was enacted, " That
all regalities belonging unto, or possessed, or claimed by any subject or sub-

jects within that part of Great Brisain called Scotland, and all jurisdictions,
powers, authorities, and privileges thereunto appurtenant, or annexed, or de-
pendent thereupon, should be, and they were thereby, from and after the 25 th
day of March, in the year of our Lord 743, abrogated, taken away, and to-
tally dissolved and extinguished." And by another clause, " That from and
after the said day, all and every act, statute, charter, or grant, whatsoever,,
whereby any lands lying anciently within one shire in Scotland, were dis-
united from the same, and annexed to another shire, to which- such lands were
not adjacent or contiguous, should be repealed, and made void, with respect
only-to the jurisdiction of the sheriff's or stewart's courts; and the lands so
disunited or annexed, should, with respect to such jurisdiction only, be, and
they were thereby restored to the shire or shires' within which such-lands did
locally lie." By this act, the Prince's regality, and consequently his chancery,
was taken away, so that the petitioner could not be served on brieves issuing
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